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The Very Best Service You'll Get From Good Clothine;

You'll Get in Our Clothing

The stamp of reliability, the assurance of dppendable quality and unfailingly stick-

ing to the closest margin of profit has made this store what it exactlv is It you are hard
it's needless to to a tailor to be suited.to fit, if you are critical about your clothes, go

We'll please you perfectly and at such a saving that you'll wonder you hadn't mad this
test long ago.
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Salisbury, N. C, Oct. 10. On ac-

count of the smaililpox seare.the doctors
are visiting" the public schools and vac-
cinating- the children. The grown peo-
ple take the virus at home. Last week
it was reported that eight developed
cases were in the pest (house, with
twenty-eig- ht suspects, but I noticed
yesterday's paper said no new cases
were reported. It seems that all' the
cases and suspects are negroes. No
one has died as far as is known.

Salisbury needs to be put in better
sanitary condition. Here are railway
junctions, and all! tramps find a hand-
out at tfhe door with a piece of bread
and meait and no wood to saw either.
So they --luang- around .

I went into a business house yester-
day and asked to get some change for
a $10 note. "No, Bir," was the reply,
"we ihave no silver. The government
won't let it out." I was so forcibly
struck with this exclamation that I
stopped at the Mt. Vernon hotel to
ask Captain John Bryan about it, and
behold,' when I --got there, Mr. Hender
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Suppose You Try Us for Your Fall Salt or Overcoat.

We Have 600 Men's New Fall Suits at $8, $10 and $12.

Every suit is of superior quality and merits the cHim of bjmgt muchthe best for

the price that you have ever seen. We show these suits in Striped ani Checked Worst A,
Black and Blue Cheviots, Fancy Cassimere, Fast Black Clay Diagonals.

exact copy or "wraefer.

Natty Vestee Suits For Boys.

Juvenile Clothing here combines service with pleasing style.. Special values in $3,00

Suits for L98; good grade of $2.00 for $1.23.

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS, Double Breasted style, with knee pants, regular iron clad
c ouhs, durable colors, at $1.25, $1.50, $1.89, $2 48 and $3.00.

FALL UNDERWEAR FOR MEN AND BOYS irom $25c to $2 50.

son, iormeny a member or congress
from this state, was talking on the
same subject. He said that the gouth
could not get a dollar in silver from the
treasury unless it took silver certifi-
cates and demanded silver. "You," he
said, "cannot take any kindof mone
and get silver with it unless it be sil-
ver certificates." I said: "Mr. Hen-
derson, do you mean to say that I
cannot take national bank notes, gold
or treasury notes, and get silver from
the treasury?" "No," he replied, but
he said, "you can take gold and get
greenbacks or greenbacks and get
gold, but no national bank notes will
be cashed unless the bank is busted."

This was a stunenr 'to me. Why I
could not take gold and get silver with
it, or a bill issued by the Blue Ridge

DH.. MOTT'S
The great remedy for nervous prostmtion and all diseases of the eenprati.

J organs of either sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or Lost Manhooi
( Impotency, Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, excessive na

of Tobacco or Opium, which lead to Consumption and Insamtv. With
ICTCD HCI&IC $& order we guarantee to cure or refund the money. Sold at $1.00 per botftrltn UOlnOi 6 boxes for $S.OO. DR.MOTT'S CUEUUCAL CO., Cleveland, ObI

FOK SALB BY DR. T. C. SMITH.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY,any kind of money I wanted at the

ATTENTION LADIES.

J ast re2eiv-i- d and oa sale this week an elegant assortment of Furs at special low
prices. iFory doze t Ladies Ribbed Vest at 15c, a lull line of Merino and all Wool Vests
and Pants in Red and White. A few more of these $15, $20 and $30 Suits left which will

b 3 sold at 50 ce its on the dollar. Cap33 and Cloaks in large variety, Blankets aad Com- -
Jfi In Effect July 16, 1899,

y forts'at special low prices.

treasury. I would like for you to tell
me if this is so, and if so why.

'Mr. Henderson, says that the south
is suffering from lack of silver dollars,
while millions are in the treasury, be-
cause they cannot get sufficient silver
certificates together to do " anything
with that all our paper money in use
is either national bank1 or treasury
notes. If this is so there ought to be
a speedy act of congress.

I visited the national cemetery here
today where lie 11,700 union soldiers of
the civil war. There are living today
in out mountains in Western Norcih
Carolina union soldiers .who were con-
fined in the Salisbury prison. What a
contrast now and then. Old Glory is
floating all over -- the town, and people

Visit Our Shoe Department

No. 37-1- 1. No. 35. No. 33. Easern Time. Nos. 12-3- 8. No. 36. No. 34.
4.30pm 12.05am Lv New York Ar. 12.43pm 6.35am
6.55pm 3.50am Lv Philadelphia, Ar. 10.15am 2.56am
9.20pm 6.22am Lv Baltimore Ar. 8.00am 11.25pm

10.43pm 11.154m Lv Washington Ar. 6.42am 9.05pm
6.10am 6.07pm Lv Danvlll Ar. 11.25pm 1.30pm

12.10am 12.01pm Lv Richmond Ar. 6.40am 6.25pm

8.35pm 9.10am Lv Norfolk Ar. 8,20am 5.55pm
1.10am 2.50pm Lv Selma Ar. 3.50am 12.35pm
2.09am 3.50pm Lv Raleigh Ar. 2.45am 11.35am
5.15am 6.35pm Ar Greensboro Lv. 11.45pm 8.50am

and be convinced that we carry the largest line of Laiies', Misses', Men's aad Boys' Shoes
in the city.

THE
have forgotten all about the old war.
The victory of American arms at Ma-
nila and Santiago are the present war
topics.

The negro and the amendment to the
constitution is the political talk. Some
democrats don't like it much; republi-
cans like the act less. Rowan will
give about her usual democratic ma
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preacning is aone. ineee peopie, as
far as I have observed, are not foolish
enough to listen to argument. I would
like to give out about ten copies a day
of the Gazette down here. With the
thinking democrats the Qazette take
well .

Wiley Shook was here yesterday.
We hear that our friend W. F. Sn-

ider is going to move here. It is also
stated that he is to be cashier of the
Salisbury Savings bank.

GALAXY.
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6.40am 6.33pm Ar. Nashville Lv. 10pm 9.10am

J. 50am 7.50pm Ar. Louisville Lv. 7.45pm 7.40am

7.30am 7.30pm Ar. Cincinnati Lv. 3.00ph 8.20am

8.25am Ar. New (Mean Lv. , 7.0pm

A: AND S. BRANCH.Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machines

key is touched? Tlhe storm, the inter-
posing mountains, the boom of cataracta
or the roar of rushing itraims, nome of
them interpose any barrier; what will
be that music that will come to us wihen
all the barriers are removed and upon
our sublimated ears strike the far-of- f
mighty, but incomparably sweet re-

frain ?
What is going om ougnt to exalt men,

it ougTut to make them humble)ffor why
shoujd such specks as tihey he given the
blessings and the glory that are bes-
towed upon them? Salt Lake Tribune.

No. 14. No. 10. No. 34.
7.05am 2.05pm 8.pm

8.13am 3.15pm 9.10pm
10.18am 5.pm 11.03pm
9.08am 3.57pm 9.68pm

11.22am 6.15pm 12.10am
3.20pm 9.35pm

No. 13. No. 9. No- - 0--

6.00pm 1.40pm 8.4n
6.52pm 2.30pm 9.S5B
6.03pm 1.45pm 8.60am
5.00pm 12.42pm 7.48am
3.10pm 11.25am t.Mua
11.40am 8.30am

Central Time.
Lv Asheville Ar

Eastern Time
Lv BUtmore Ar.
Lv Headeronvlll Ar.
Lv Tryon Ar.
Ar Spartan burx Lv.
Ar Columbia Lv.

Hendersonville, Oct. 10. G. M. Glaz- -
ener and Jones Barnett have formed a

and will open a store
with a large stock of general merchan-
dise on or about the 14th of this month.
Both of these men are well known and
liked and the firm has every prospect
of success.

Invitations are out for the marriage
of Mr. J. Flemming Brooks and Mi?s
Nellie Begg. The wedding will take
place on the 18th of this month. The
many friends of the young people unite
in wishing them joy.

Criminal court is still occupied with
the Stepp murder trial. The case wi:i
probably be given to the jury tomor-
row .

smy Jrjf S&im "Best on the market for coughs and
colds anid all bronchial troubles: for
oroup It has no equal," writes Henry R.

8.17pm 11.00am Ar Charleaito Lv. 7.00am 7.20pm

Central Time
5.20am Ar Savannah Lv. 12.24am

9.15am Ar Jacksonville Lv. 8.00pm

8.00am Ar Augusta Lv. 9.00pm 9.30pm

9.55pm 5.10am 5.10am Ar Atlat Lv. 7.50am 11.50pm L50po

7.40am 8.10pm 8.10pm Ar New Orleaiui Lv. 7.45pm 7.55am 7.66am
j

7.40am Ar Memphij Lv. 9.00pm

8.20am Ar. Macon Lv.

Whttford, South Canaan, Conn., of One
Minute Cough Cure. For sale by the
Paragon Pharmacy.

In the campaign of 1896 W. M. Hoyt, of
Chicago, presented1 to) Hon. Wm. J.

m m jmmmm. Bryan two tots im Lincoln, Neb., "to aid
him in his campaign for the free and
unlimited coinage of silver." It was
said at the time thait the property wes

MURPHY BRANCH.worth $10,000. Mr. Bryan has. recently
solid the lots for $250. -

THE TELEPHONE.
The wionder of the world) is the tele-

phone. Everything' else cam be accourut-e- d

for and explained, but when 'the ex-
planation is made lin full of ihow the
telephone works, ithe mystery still re-mali- ns,

for, lo, the voice of a friemd hun-
dreds of mik's away comes sounding' be-
side otnie, as though face to face, arnd the
fiacit lis mlalde clear ithat there i a di-

vinity in itlhat voice that distam.ee, amd
noardng storms and all the clamors of a
mighty world cannot break one ;toae of.
J)t is as when the infinlite spoke to Mioses
on Sinai, as wfheini, afiter all the clamoTS
h)2dl passed, the still small voice smote'
upon the ears; of tlhe seer ainlii he knew
God was nigh. Orae asks a ques lion, his
own idlies away im the room in which he
sits, but la mloment Isut&f out of the dark-
ness a voice replies, and he knows that
hiiis question, lhas penetrated a!U the epaoa
fbT hundreds of miles, amldl that the an-
swer hias come and brought with it all
the tomes that love or friendship wtouia
demand for Sdentifloiitlcn. It is easier
than formerly to believe that the prayer
preferred i's recorded on. tlhe receiver of
eternity anid1 that some time the answer
will oomie. It is ia cumulative proof of
man's dlominl'oa over nlot only the ear,t!k.
but all its elements, amd that he has
ibeen from1 the first possessed of diviniitv
whicfh is sufficient to commland ard m'ake

siervant of mere .mat'brr. that his plare
is, after all, only a litfle lower th'an the
anigels, and that when the environments
bf this world slhall be cast off, 'he will
find that Instead of id!ea;h bplns: y clrgps.
lit la but the opening gate to a (higher and
freer life. We hear a bell, and a voice
that we have mot Iheard for momthrc or
years responds, and s we know that
voice ia still, with all the old tones, to
be neard. Who shall ay tha wten an-
other summons cornea we shall not hear
voices 'that we thouplht hlad igon,e out for-
ever in whispers, hear them. wlh all th
lo'ldl rythm and) sweetness? Ll-tPnin- g.

ithere Us brougfht 'tip us the music of an or-'btes- tra

plaivhier hundreds of miles alway.
What music Blhali; we hear when, the final

lieantr la Blooa Deep.
Clean blood .means clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirripg up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the body. Begin to-da- y to

Pu??lf8v,?11 blotches. blacKheads.and sickly bilious complexion by taking
vaBcarets,-rbeaut- .for ten cents. All drugnat satisfaction guaranteed 10c, 25c, Ks?--

" Rotary Motion and

Ball Bearings
No. 17. No. 19.

9.15am 2.45pm
10.38am 4.10pm
10.58am 4.30pm

Central Time.
Lv Ashevllle
Lv Wayneville
Lv Balaam

No. 18. No. 20.
Ar. 7.15pm 12.05pm
Ar, 5.53pm 10.38am

Ar. 5.30pm 10.10am
Lv 3.50pm 8.40am
Lv. 5.30am

Daily except Sunday.

12.40pm 6.23pm Lv
9.30pm Ar

Bryson City
Murphy

STATE NEWS NOTES,
Captain Fletcher, U. S. A., has as-

sumed charge of the cadets at the A.
andl. M. college. The battalion is to
have fpur companies, with a strength of
about 292

The Spilman house, just in the rear of
the college buildings, is nearing com-
pletion. This will' . furnish room for
twenty-fiv- e or more boarders. It- - will
be worth mucn to the school and com-
munity. Mars Hill Baptist.

A petition has been sent to Governor
Russell from) Kinston asking for a
special term of the Lenoir court, be-
ginning November 20. This would
make the regular session two weeks,
commencing! November .13. The 'two
murder trials las'ti court caused 100
cases to be left on the docket.

The work of removing the debris of
the Benbow house, at Greensboro, has
begun, preparatory to rebuilding the
burned hotel'. A large force will be em-
ployed and the work wilt be pushed as
rapidly as possible, until the Benbow
shall be in shape to1 take on its former
life and scenes1 of activity. .

Daily except Sunday.
I Simplest I 'M BALL VfcOf 1

i In best EMi
Ilaave been using CASCARETS for

Insomnia, with which I have been afflicted for
over twenty years, and I can say that Cascarets
have given me more relief than any other reme-
dy I have ever tried. I shall certainly recom-
mend them to my friends as being, all tfcev nre
represented." Thos. Gillabi Elgin, Hi."

CANDYI

CATHARTICjisy '

Trains 37 and 11, and 12 and 88 carry Pullmas sleepers between New vrj
Washington, Asheville, Hot SringB, Chattanooga, and Nashville. Train 9

11, and 10 and 12, between Jacksonville, Savannah, Columbia, Ashevilie.
Springs, Knoxvllle, and dncioBati. .

Trains 35 and 86 carry Pullman sileeera between Salisbury, Aahevllle, E
Spring's, Chattanooga, and Memphis. . .

Trains 33 and 34 carry Pullman sleeper between Ashevllle, Spartanburg, A-
tlanta, and Modoru

Trains 13 andi 14 carry Pullman parlor cam between Ashevllle, Spartinburgf
Columbia and Charleston. .

Together with our excellent equipment and schedules to the north and
all rail through Washington, the public's special attention Is called to our ra

and water route to the north and east- - Southern railway and the Cbesap
line. This sclhedule allows a day's Stop-ov- er at Norfolk, Va., affording an oppof"
tunlty to visit Old Point Comfort (Fort Monroe), Virginia, Virginia Be
Newport News, etc Baggage called for and checked from hotels and resident"
by the Ashevljle Transfer company, office with city ticket office, 60 Patton '
enue, Ashevllle, N. XS.

FRNTT S. GANNON. Third Vice President and General Manager, Washington.
tS. P.? J. M. GULP, Traffic Manager. Washington; D. C: S. H. HAK

M WICK, 'A.: Q, P. AVAtlaata, Ga.; W. H. TAYLOR, A. G. P.A,. Jpf
vilie, Ky.; C. A. BENSCOTBR, A, G. P. A., Chattanooga, Tenn.;
IARBY, City Passenger and Ticket Agent, Ashevllle, N. C; W. A.
UeowraJ Passenger Agent, Washlngtoa, CU'5 " ... h "w

t iWHEELER-WILSQ- U 1MFC. GO.,

FOR SALE BY

S. K-- CHEDESTER,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

H. M WEiAjjt

DeWitt's Little Early Risers perma
nerrtly curg chrdhtc - eonstrati'oin bH
liousness, nervousness and worn-ot-lf

feeling; cleanse. an regTilajte fjn-flf-
l

system . Small, pleasant, never- - stupe i
sicken "famous little piys. . For ; salty the --Paragon Pharmacy, ? ,

Pleasant, Palatable. Potent. Inste Good. nr.
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gipe. 10c. 2Dc. 50c.

CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Ittrllitff Rady, CapM7t Clileago, BoatrraL Rcir Tork. 316

fin.TA Sold and (ruaranteed by all
gists to CUKE Tobacco Habit.

m , W - -


